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FRESHMAN CO-ED- S ENGINEERS PLAN STATE SYMPHONYSELECT OFFICERS SURVEYING CAMP elation Of University To
State Will Be Discussed

PLAYTJAIffiRS TO

OFFER EXCLUSIVE

PROGRAM TODAY
Polly Jacobson Is Chosen, to Head Trimble to Be in Charge of Camp of

Group Next Year. 15 Men at Brevard.

Awards Will Be Given to StuOfficers of the rising- - sopho

TO ARRIVE HERE

FOR REHEARSALS

Society Orchestra to Appear in
Raleigh Monday Evening in

Spring Presentation.

The junior class in civil en
gineering will begin its summer dents in Recognition for

Work During Year.
more co-e- ds were elected at a
luncheon meeting of the fresh

SUMMER SOCIAL
PLANS ARE MADE

Archie Davis and His Orchestra Are
Signed for Dances.

Only 3Iembers of Organization
And Invited Guests to At-

tend Presentations. man co-e- ds yesterday afternoon.
surveying camp near Brevard,
June 12. This camp is opened
each summer for a period of

In conjunction with the tenth
The gathering was the final annual awards night ceremony

Nine one-a- ct plays are pre-- meeting of the group for the eight weeks for prescribed in Memorial hall at 8 :00 o'clockMembers of the North
State symphony will arrive

The summer school social
committee has just completedsented today in the Playmakers year. courses of the civil engineering tonight, President Frank P.

theatre at d:w ana :uu The new officers are as fol- - here tomorrow to begin rehear--1 contracts forcurriculum.
-

the summer
Davis and hismi sals for the spring presentation dances. Archieo'clock, before an invited, audi- - lows: Polly Jacobson, presi

12-pie- ce orchestra has beenence oi aumurs anu ruxywa.- - aent; Suzanne vv instead, vice--
ine preparatory course is

given on the campus during the
fall term, and the instruction in

of the Symphony society in Ra-

leigh Memorial auditorium Mon-

day evening at 8 :30 o'clock. Re
ers. The experimental produc-- president; Anna Cowles, secre signed to play for the set.
tions, staged under the super-- tary-treasur- er; Gertrude Prid Formerly a six-pie- ce band hascamp covers work in land, high

hearsals scheduled for tomorvision of Harry Davis,-ar-e writ-- gen athletic manager; and

Graham will deliver an address
to the entire student body.
President Graham is anxious
for every student in the Uni-

versity to attend this final mas3
meeting of the year, since his
address will be of tremendous
importance to everyone.

Since the drastic legislative
steps taken recently in regard
to the University, many stu-

dents have been uncertain of

row and Saturday will be con
been used for the summer school
dances, but this year the con-

tract doubles the size. Davis
ten m Frotessor b. Jti. Koehs Frances Wood, publications
playwriting courses and are manager.

and his orchestra have beenpresented as supplementary A friendship committee for
work to the courses. the purpose of helpinsr the girls playing for a local cafeteria

way, railway, power, and other
forms of engineering surveying,
under conditions simulating
those encountered in actual
practice.

This is the 11th year the
work has been conducted in the
mountains. Professor R. M.
Trimble of the engineering

during the past school year, and

ducted by Lamar Stringfield,
musical director of the sym-

phony society.
Eighteen towns and cities of

the state will be represented by
50 players in the orchestra.
This group was the first all state
professional musical organiza

Elmer Oettingers "The Moon 0f next year's freshman class
Turns," directed by the author, was appointed. The members are noted in North Carolina for

their dance music.is first this afternoon, with a are: Louise Helms, Nancy Pike, their return next year. Presi-
dent Graham will explain in hisThe marshals selected for thecast of Ed Gonrad, Elmer Oet-- and Eleanor Lockhart.

tinger, Jayne Smoot, Eva Eng-- Yesterday's meeting was the dances are : Haywood Weeks, address the meaning of the abo--
chief marshal, Lindy Cate, Don ntion of free tuition and schol- -

school is in charge of the camp
this year. Fifteen men are elig-

ible to attend.
lish. Two comedies follow: first of its kind ever held by tion in the country and has re-

ceived attention in Time and"Beer On Ice," by Harry Coble freshman co-e- ds here. Jackson, Jimmy Moore, Claude arships , the effect the apDropri
and directed by Phillip Milhous, Rankin, Haniilton Hobgood, aHon slash wm have, and the re

George Moore, and Cab Phil-- hationship of the University towith Mrs. Martha ...Wardlaw, Qld EdSt, Old West, And Steele
the Literary Digest as an im-

portant movement in the de-

velopment of civic musical
groups. The symphony society,

pott, raraner James nas Deen the state next year. He will
appointed chief door-keepe- r. aiso discuss the means by whichMost Popular Campus DormitoriesJtsuraette ivmaig, vviiDur uor-set- t,

Eugenia Rawls, Jo Oren-dorf- f,

William Wang; and "Bull TrHinoTinTio o yr thnr Thoro Ttn 1 1 I t t n . ....headed by Colonel Joseph Hyde liiuiutwuuo stuaents win oe enaoiea to re--Many Students Live in Rooms Pratt numbers about 400 mem- - be a large enrollment in the UIirT1 n cv,! th- - orSession," written and directed SHOP TO REMAIN
Occupied by Forbears; Frats summer school, and the danceOPEN IN SUMMER bers.

Make Raleigh Debut
by George Brown, ottering a
cast of Forney Rankin, Carl Use Dorms as Annexes. Awards to Be Made

Achievements in student acset-u- p should prove an interest-in-s

feature of the summerHeadBetty Barnett to Direct Bull's
Book Store. tivities during the past year will"Be it ever so humble there is Previously concerts have been

presented by the symphony in
Thompson, and. Harry Coble.

War Tragedy school life. be recognized by the awarding
Durham and Chapel Hill. TheEd Conrad's tragedy-o- the; of charms and monograms.

no place like home runs the
theme song of the campus at
this time but for the past year

remain
school

The" Bull's Head will
open during summer North Carolina Little Symwar, "For Poland," concludes. Short specialty acts, featuring

phony, also affiliated . with the
SATURDAY ISSUE

OF SUPPLEMENT
prominent students on the cam--'the seventeen University dormiEugenia Rawls, Betty-Barn- ett,

Marion Tatum, Ed Conrad, and
session'under the management
of Betty Barnett, since Mary pus, have also been arranged bytories have acted in that capaci- - symphony society, has appear-

ed in Southern Pines. Monday Ed "Pepper" Martin, chairmany for more than one-thir- d ofDirnberger, present manager,
has accepted - a--position - as de IS LAST OF YEARevening's concert will be the first of the program committee. Harthe student body.

per Barnes, president of thesigner for the Repertory Play A roll-ca- ll of the dormitory appearance of the group in Ra-

leigh.
The program will include

Editor Daniel Reports Copy of student body, will preside overdwellers from the Confederatehouse associates of New lork.
the meeting.dormitories on Franklin streetMiss Dirnberger, who has Varying Content for Next

Issue of Magazine.

Elmer Oettinger compose the
cast.

"No Word From-Th- e Wise,"
a comedy by Wilbur Dorsett, be-

gins the evening series. Jo
Orendorff, Mary Davis, Harry
"Coble, Carl Thompson are the
cast. A romance and a farce
continue: "A Mocking Bird
Singing" by Foster Fitz-Si- m-

The meeting will open withso-call-ed from their proximity Beethoven's "Symphony No. 1

in C major," the overture tobeen staff designer for the
the singing of "Hark theCarolina Playmakers during the Because of the suspension ofto the statue to marble-shootin- g

Smith building, and includ Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro,"
the Daily Tar Heel for the ex

Sound" by the assembly, ac-

companied by the University
past year, will design sets for
about six productions of the Stringfield's "The Legend of

John Henry," "On the Steppes
ing that seraglio, Spencer Hall,
would show over 925 names. amination period, the Carolina

Playhouse associates during band. Walter Patterson will
play several selections on the
organ. President Graham will

ons. with Phoebe Barr, Frank of Central Asia" by Borodin,
and Tschaikowsky's "Marchni'ro tcppIvs of the summer, m

Magazine will appear Saturday
rather than on Sunday as usual.
An increase in the amount of

Develop Attachments
Sometimes the feeling for aaddition to conducting a class Slav." (Continued on page three)certain dormitory gets into the

7

Mcintosh, Marion Tatum, Foster
(Continued on page two)

FORTY-SI- X BOYS
in scene designing for appren-

tices to the reportory company,
nction over that oi last issue
will be included in the lasthome imbued with the idea that CARR WINS TITLE PROFESSORS TOShe is now working on sets for Magazine of the spring quarter

as a second paradise this-or-th- at

Among the stories areFROM SIGMA NU TEAM WESTdorm takes the prize. Me re
two of the plays: "Squaring the
Circle," which is adapted from
fVio Russian, and "It's A

TO GET LETTERS

Carolina Athletic Teams Close

"Doomsday," an account of the
reaction of the people to a pre-

dicted second coming of ChristLawyers Take Second Campus Koch and Connor to Conduct
wuy 7

Strange House."
Aileen Ewart of the Play

serves opinion as to what consti-
tutes paradise number one, of
course. So it is that Old East
and Old West, the two oldest
dormitories on the campus, of-

ten experience the feeling of

Championship in Two Weeks
As Netmen Get 3-- 0 Win. in the year 1000 A.D., by Vir Courses at Colorado During

Conference of Writers.
Great Season, Winning Three

Conference Crowns. gil Lee ; "Yellow Sheet," a newsmakers will also be with the
Playhouse associates during the

Carr dormitory gained its sec- -Forty-si- x athletes will be paper story, by Don Shoemak-
er; "Broadway Stick Up" bysummer. havincr Grandfather, and father ond camDUS championship ofgiven awards tonight for work

Professor F. H. Koch and Dr.
R. D. W. Connor will conduct
courses at the University of
Colorado summer school this

Walter Rosenthal: "AlmostHours of the Bull's Head
the summer will be 11:00 and son take parts in scarify- - the spring quarter yesterday asdone this quarter in track, ten

Persuaded," a youthful relig- -ing its august walls. it defeated Sigma Nu, 3--0, tonis, baseball, and golf . Twen frt 1 -- no oV.lock. 3:30 to 5:dU
Wv Jfa w w w J Old East has been usually take the intramural tennis su-- ious experience, by Vernon summer, during the annual

Ward;. "Song Without Words" writers conference which willo'clock, and 7:00 to 8:00 o'clock
picked for this purpose the tra-- premacy back to the dormitory

Weekly readings in the Bull's t ci.ii.iviiu ivv,j ow;i , jl uivc, I convene there July 24 to Aug--dition of its former occupants league. The law outfit had pre-casti- ng

a halo around its ivy-- viously won the campus-wid-e a sketch, by Cecil Carmichael;Head, to which the public is in-

vited, will be continued through 1 MWV M

ty-si-x of the boys will be get-

ting their first monograms and
only five will receive awards for
the third time.

Carolina athletic teams ended
one of the most successful quar-

ters in the history of sports.

xxie iumu m xueii uy v,an Professor Koch will conductcovered walls by new students, baseball championship by de--
the summer; and new books wil Thompson; and "bky-Hooke- rs a course in playwriting and comRumor has it that a Kenan has feating Beta Theta Pi, 9-- 8.

hp added to the rental library xvan oyniuue. narative drama, based on iaoccupied a certain room m the In the openmg singles match
at the rate of about two a week.

oldest college building in the Jimmy Baley played a brilliant- -
The tennis team completed an Anonymous Carolina Folk-Pla- ys series. The

There are two anonymous best plays written during thecountry for the last quarter of ly steady game to turn back
contributions in the forthcom course will be produced duringVarsity Golf Picture

All members of the varsity
a century. Nat Townsend re-- Lawrence Jones, 7--5, 6-- 3.

ports that he has discovered the ; Billy Markham, No. 2, came the latter period of the confering Magazine; one, a series of
sketches of well-know- n co-ed- s;

another, an article describing
evidence of a bottle of ink his from behind to turn back Bruce ence by University of Coloradogolf team will meet at

o'clock this afternoon at Emer father spilled when the latter oc-- Old, 6-- 8, 6-- 3, 6-- 2. Markham's

other undefeated season win-

ning the national, Southern con-

ference, and state titles. The
varsity track team also went
through the season undefeated
and untied, getting first places
in both the state and Southern
conference meets.

The Tar Heel nine, although

cupied his present room. Specu-- superior ability to keep the ball the working of the money mo-

tive among Carolina fraterni-
ties and extra-curricul- ar lead

son field to have a squad picture

taken.. lation has been rife in Old West in play came to his rescue in the
as to the person occupying Presi- - latter part of the match, and he

players.
Dr. Connor will conduct an

undergraduate course in the
history of the American colon-
ies in the 18th century and a
graduate course in preliminar-
ies of the American revolution.

dent Polk's former room. won numerous points only after ers. Joe Sugarman contributes
"Rockets' Red Glare" in whichDorms Fraternity Annexes prolonged rallies.
he heralds and accounts for thenot downing everything, won

their last eight starts, took top These two dormitories Old The doubles match, which was
East and Old West with Steele not essential to decide the match, rise of the "center" in Ameri- -

ican politics.honors in the Southern confer-

ence, and tied Davidson for the have the honor of being the was won by Carr by default. Thirteen in Infirmary
An article on the relations of

the University to the state andBig Five championship. Al-

though the golf team did not
most sought after, according to -
the business office. Due to the Special Edition Postponed
central location on the campus

An Explanation
The editor of the Tar Heel

feels that an explanation is

due the student body for the
reduced volume of news in

this issue. The reason for it

is that the business depart-

ment came in late wtih an un-

usually large layout of adver-

tising, and so some news was

crowded out.

L. C. Ashcraft, J. R. Mclnner,
C. B. Lawder, Sarah Vann, J. M.
Acee, H. H. Montgomery, Thom--

a suggested way out of the an
nual appropriations fight withwin the state and conference

meets, it was second in both and
the state legislature are given as Wilson, J. T. Patterson, Eliz

of these three, rooms there are Due to the unexpected volume

rented quickly. It appears that of advertising turned in by the
the former two might also be business office for this issue of

termed annex chapter houses for the DAILY Tab HEEL, the spe-th- e

S." A. E.'s, the Sigma Nu's, cial Blue Ridge edition has been
(Continued on page two) postponed until tomorrow.

abeth V. . Hamilton, , Haywood
Weeks, E. C. Willis, Henry Em-
erson, and C. C. Glover, are con-
fined in the infirmary.

in "Fetters. oi lraaition, Dasea
on a review ' of the Harvard
novel, "Not to Eat, Not for

(Continued on page two) "

Erwin Laxton, sophomore, won

the individual title in the con-

ference tourney.
.Twenty-on- e of the ; mono-- "

(Continued on page three)
l
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